Objectives. To determine the degree to which first professional year students identify with Generation X characteristics and to compare recall performance following traditional lectures with that following lectures specially designed for Generation X students. Methods. Subjects were first professional year pharmacy students. Four lectures were used in the study: 2 using traditional instructional methods and 2 incorporating instructional techniques designed to appeal to the Generation X learner. Subjects subsequently completed learning assessments and scores were compared. A validated Generation X scale was used to assess the degree to which the characteristics of the participants reflected those characteristics that define Generation X. Results. The characteristics of the pharmacy students surveyed did not correlate strongly with Generation X characteristics. However, mean learning assessment scores indicated that the students learned more from the lectures especially designed for Generation X than from traditional lectures (P<0.001).
INTRODUCTION
Generation X has been defined as those individuals born between 1965 and 1980. Many educators have noted a shift in student attitudes and values that seems to be associated with this generation. Generation X individuals, currently aged 23 to 38 years, represent the majority of students enrolled in colleges of pharmacy. However, only scant literature is available concerning the impact of Generation X on the pharmacy profession. 1, 2 To date, no publications have addressed the degree to which Generation X pharmacy students conform to the general attitudes and behaviors associated with Generation X.
If indeed Generation X students have different educational needs as suggested by several authors [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] and if pharmacy students conform to Generation X characteristics, it would be beneficial to both pharmacy educators and students to determine the instructional methods most likely to stimulate these students. Some authors have described the educational desires of Generation X students and have suggested techniques that might make learning more effective. However, use of these techniques has not been evaluated in a systematic way. The production of educational materials tailored to the learning characteristics of Generation X students may enhance the educational experience of these students. Development of such materials, from a faculty viewpoint, The possibility exists that pharmacy students do not conform to the general characteristics of Generation X. Generally, pharmacy students matriculate from a pool of select college students who are often identified as high achievers in academics and is time-intensive and their effectiveness unproven. Thus, the present study to determine the efficacy and desirability of non-prescription medication instruction materials developed especially for Generation X pharmacy student was undertaken. Objectives of this study were to compare recall performance following traditional lectures with recall performance following Generation X lectures, and to determine the degree to which students in the first professional year of pharmacy education identify with Generation X characteristics.
METHODS

Instructional Method
The Medical Institutional Review Board of the University of Kentucky approved this research. Subjects were identified as 100 first professional year students entering the College of Pharmacy at the University of Kentucky in the Fall Semester of 2001. These students were all enrolled in the Nonprescription Products and Supplies I course as required by the college of pharmacy curriculum.
A literature review was conducted to assess educational desires associated with Generation X students. The investigators outlined teaching strategies that were meant to address these desires ( Table 1) . Some of the strategies such as an interactive course website were thought to be more applicable to overall course management; others such as insertion of clip art and animation in slide presentations were thought to be useful for individual lectures.
Four lectures were identified for study: (1) patient/physical assessment; (2) oral health; (3) external analgesics; and (4) sleep and stimulation. These lectures were chosen because each topic consisted of a single lecture and the material was perceived to be of approximately the same degree of difficulty. In order to minimize variability, the same instructor (Melody Ryan) presented all 4 lectures. The instructor and 2 of the other authors, all members of Generation X, reviewed each lecture for presence or absence of Generation X content.
Oral health and external analgesics were taught using traditional, lecture-based, didactic instruction accompanied by computerized slide presentations and handouts. The patient/physical assessment and sleep and stimulation classes incorporated instructional techniques designed to be more appealing to the Generation X learner. For the physical assessment lecture, the following teaching methods were incorporated: insertion of clip art and animation into slide presentations; use of a digital video featuring faculty and staff of the college dramatizing patient confidentiality issues; live demonstrations on the use of the stethoscope and sphygmomanometer; and student participation in short role playing exercises in which they enacted typical patient-pharmacist encounters. The sleep and stimulation lecture also incorporated several teaching techniques targeted at Generation X students: clip art and animation were included in slide presentations; student input was elicited during class; and a quiz show format with prizes was used as a means of reviewing material.
Generation X Survey
At the end of the fall semester, students were surveyed using a validated Generation X scale to determine the degree to which they conform to the characteristics attributed to this generation (Appendix 1). 10 The survey instrument did not contain identifiers. Scores were averaged across the groups for each of the 4 domains measured by the survey: jobs, parents, shopping, and yuppies. If a subject did not answer at least 50% of the questions in each domain, that student's responses for that domain were discarded. These domains were compared to the values generated in the survey validation by Manolis et al for Generation X and Baby Boomer cohorts.
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RESULTS
Of 100 students enrolled in this class, all were born between 1964 and 1981. Sixty-six percent of subjects were female and 34% were male. Two were born in 1964 and nine were born in 1981. The remaining 89 could be classified as Generation X based on date of birth (1965) (1966) (1967) (1968) (1969) (1970) (1971) (1972) (1973) (1974) (1975) (1976) (1977) (1978) (1979) (1980) . The most common year of birth was 1978.
Instructional Method
One hundred students completed the learning assessment for patient/physical assessment; 99 students completed one for oral health; 97 for external analgesics; and 84 for sleep and stimulation. Of a possible 5 points, the mean scores for the brief, 5-question, postlecture assessments were as follows: patient/physical assessment, 4.17 ± 0.9; oral health, 3.83 ± 1.0; external analgesics, 3.33 ± 1.0; and sleep and stimulation, 4.55 ± 0.6 ( Figure 1) . A one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) for the 4 learning assessments revealed significant differences across the assessments (P<0.0001).
Generation X Scale
A total of 86 students completed at least part of the Generation X scale. The scores were averaged for each of the 4 domains. The Jobs domain consisted Table 2 . 10 On each domain, the mean score was less for the pharmacy students, indicating less identification with the characteristics of Generation X than either the Generation Xer or the Baby Boomer.
DISCUSSION
First professional year pharmacy students performed better on the learning assessments following lectures designed to appeal to Generation X than on those administered following traditional lectures. Because all of the students could be classified as Generation X based on their year of birth, these results were not surprising. Informally, several students expressed a desire to have more of their instruction follow the Generation X format. As an unexpected outcome, several students commented on their course evaluations that they enjoyed the learning assessments following the lectures. This finding is consistent with Generation X's strong desire for feedback and evaluation ( Table 1 ).
The Generation X scale created by Manoli et al did not characterize these first professional year pharmacy students as Generation X. In every dimension, the students' mean scores were lower than those of the average Generation Xer and the Baby Boomer in the validation cohort, indicating less Generation X characteristics. 10 Each student participating in this research was in the cohort classified as Generation X. How then can these results be explained?
Through the application process, pharmacy students are generally screened for high academic and extracurricular performance. In this way, students participating in this research were likely to be more intellectually advanced than Manolis' subjects who were a convenience sample that had been recruited at a local shopping mall. 10 To achieve academic success, students must learn to perform well in an environment that was not created to appeal to the Generation X student. Therefore, these students may have either less innate Generation X characteristics or they may have learned to suppress their Generation X characteristics. Based on our data, it appears the Generation X scale cannot reliably be applied to pharmacy students.
Kentucky is a rural state and this characteristic is reflected in the student population. This factor cannot be discounted as a possible explanation for the scoring seen in our population. Additionally, 60% of the pharmacy class studied was female. Manolis et al did not report the gender ratio of their sample. Males and females could possibly score differently on the Generation X scale and this imbalance might have skewed the results. Additionally, there may be some difficulty in applying the Jobs dimension of the Generation X Scale to a student population. The study validating this scale did not exclude students or report on the number of students who participated in the study. 10 Despite scoring relatively low on the Generation X scale, first professional year students performed better on recall assessments following Generation X-type instruction than that following traditional instruction. This apparent discrepancy may have several explanations. Active learning techniques employed in the Generation X-type lectures have been just as well received by many other types of learners. 11 Our results may simply reflect increased student engagement in the learning process. The other possibility is that the students have stronger Generation X characteristics than indicated by the scale. Either because of a design flaw in the scale or as a result of some other unknown variable, the scale may not have accurately captured the Generation X characteristics possessed by our students.
Our study has several limitations; the lectures encompassed different topics, so direct comparisons on subject matter cannot be made. Patient/physical assessment and/or sleep and stimulation may be inherently more interesting topics than oral health and/or external analgesics. However, great care was taken to assess the students' knowledge from the patient/physical assessment lecture before any workshops were conducted in which the students had hands-on participation in patient/physical assessment. An additional limitation is that this research was confined to one college of pharmacy. Participation by other colleges of pharmacy throughout the country would broaden the applicability of this data.
CONCLUSIONS
Pharmacy educators might be more effective if they incorporate more instructional techniques that appeal to the Generation X learner. In our experience, these techniques were easily developed and could be applied to a broad range of subject matter. First professional year students did not score highly when tested with a validated Generation X scale, indicating less Generation X-type characteristics. The Generation X scale may not be applicable to pharmacy students. Future work will focus on learner preference and standardization of instructional methods.
